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PIOLE}IAIC,TI{I.I ALIXANDRIAN EGYPTIAN COINAGL
Petel B.

Iltll.

N.,lV.:t23

PAI{| I
,\s ihr, ,r,,it). su!::, st\. r)I.rirrriri(r l'lgyptirtn coi'i.rgc cornnrcnccd \oo1r
rflri ilr,r co{,lr.ri ,ri lafrlt by :l i\'{ac.(lcnrirn gcncral. by LIlc rtarne
oi irtlil, nv, u, 3l:l il ( In tL:ri ycrr Alrr.rrtrlcr thr (irert ilrcd
i1,,,, iL , i.tr llur! Lrlrpirr wils loughi ove, l)y hi\ rlrrbilloLls urrlly

PORT PHILLIP FARI\IERS COLD MEDAL
The second recorded example of a Port Phillip Farmers gold
still ill thc lLrrnily ol the
-.Ooi tru. ,"..ntly come to light lttois ll\t:
Scirrrec l\'ltrscunr ol
brought
was
oiigin"i ti..". but
Victoria lor identitlcation
The owner kindly rllowr(l tlle lr)ll('wrrlll (lrlirils t)l lhc orcdal
to be recordcd an(l lhc l)llol()gtilIll lirkrrr
The mcdal is l() Ilrlll (liilrrr(lrr irlr('rrt I nrrrl lhick and weighs
37 718 snt

It

is rrscril)e(i on

llrt rrvrrs(

COLLECTION AGR- PRODUCE
1st Pn ICE
TO
AWARDL:
N4N W THOI\ISON

ll

GISBORNE EXHIBITION, 1859

irir,i.:r,,: r.r,r',rilt' r,1tr,ri,)Lr!iLl,i.l liiu,srjl rrlro ! i)oiirroLr r.ir.r.. by
-lili ', ri ;r,j \!.r:, ,rl)Lr t!'letl.rrt Lirr;s.t1 Lir! (lJ.\SIl-lrOS) Urllil
1r1.. ri,r,r lrc |,r,i ,larid r;nly to ,r.r,1ill thc iiosih olous sihcr
c,,l,s .l ri,.,r':)!:.L illlrci ii, 1l,e []iD1 $]ri.h Air\rnrlcr lrrrl
.\r.rl'lr\i,r,l iir l.lcxillr(irir ilr l:!ypt Ih. L\'ar ol Hcracl!: w.iLi
i,,! :L i,!J! !.rip !vur m.iliii.d t...h'r!v r iik.ncs' ol the drrin.
rjli:.jirl.rL j.:.v.irJ in rr rlct)lLur\t !r.rllr ]_hi\ v/or,l(l rcmirra ol
l1ol..;ri \ ',r,', iLr{liir,, .rrr1oi1. tll,Jcr /ricx.tuJcr' irn{] lh(' lrcl
rl.,!t h! iros'r5\i.l lh. ron(luuin ( hody (Ih. luncr.rl coficgc
.rLn'i'j,rg 1h. l:oly ol AltrrrnLlcr Irrck ro V:tccdon hed bccn in!:rJqir(!l i,l' !'ii)irmy w1Il) corrrprller! Peftlic.rs. to whonr it liad
f rir -rtrusi.(i to c{r,rvty it Lo llg}pt. where. irt Mcrnfhls, but
soorr ..rar:l:iro,i Io iri: r,rw .rp1t.ll. Alci,Luldriil. Pioicrny iutcrrcd
illiLL I Lirl ,-irvir,r h.r,rorri to rh( {letrrtcd youl)g conqrlror )'lhc
r-rr.rsu of lil.' L:,in !Lclictin! ZtLr. scatc(l wa\ chanled lo sllow
i :trrrLli,r-r: ii:rrr,: oi r\th.na poi..ci to lhrow a spcilr lhc llirmc
o1 Ptol$r'/ sirrrrs ro irppear on the rrvL-rsc si(lc iiorn !bout

-|7Bi

Ar()llnd jhi.] rrrnc the {trc \tar,J:rrd ol w.i!htr was rbundoDcJ
in lav.)u! oi Illc ItIlu.iii,rl \i.u(lrud uscd b) thc lnrrchant princes
.,i thr irl:lnd .,i I(h.),lJs 1\ ittrr(lr.iehn) (.1 orr!hlr.l coifl) \lrtrck
lo the Attjc strndafd weighrLl rt)proximat.ly l7.f gralnrncs
wirereas a R|odlan \Irnilirrd. irlso kn.wn a\ Chian. tetraLirachm
wcighcd rlf.oxrnrtrly l5 6 grJlllrner. or colrvcnicntly l0i,
lighier dran th€ Allrc lric(c But. rltcr 305 I] ( Ptolemy switched
ro 1Lr wcighrsl.Lrdrr' ru'iriri in (-vr,nr (r(lrirdrrehrl atprox
ll5 !r,.rni,)!si rr,Ll) it iir light.'r irgair, lh!lc ofLcn rpfc . in
ir! lL'v!'rsc licltl rn -:r!1r !rr:isprrs,, ll.rLl)(lcrlrolr wlrjLh ma)' bc
rcgardcd xs tLc l)crscrlLl ,.rrrbl)in ol I)tolcrny l. S.icr ("S.r!iour")
sinc(. l).r adopt(i it !! rIr rcvirsc lt;r, ol his coinl-se struck fiom
aborrr lrl5 irl r lli\ rlqr) niirll! irrd l)ciring his own portrnit on
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Ptolemy V Epiphanes ("lllustrious") who succeeded to the throne
as a child in 203 B C. managed to lose all the gains of his grandfather (except Cyprus and Cyrene) to Antiochus the Great of
Syria, whose daughter Cleopatm I he, however, subsequently
maried. Cyprus (KUPROS) was the main source of the copper
used in the bronze coinage,
In 181 B.C. this Cleopatra became the guardian of her small
son, Ptolemy VI, Philometor ("Loving his mother"). From this
rcign onwards as a result of invasion and forelgn intcrference we
sce a continual decline in both the coinage and the fortunes of
the house of Ptolemy. Silver coinage becomes progressively
debased, with the portraiture reflecting a steleotyped likencss
of the founder Ptolemy, and gold coinage ceased early in this
houbled period. The last member of the reigning Ptolemys haPpen
to be to us the best known of all! Queen Cleopatra VlI, between
5l and 30 8.C., was the dominating personality first in EgyPt
and then in the €ast of the Roman Empire. Whilst her ordinary
coinage resembled that of her father's reign with a carrcature
portrait of Ptolemy I, she issued manycoins with her own portrait.
Silver drachms and bronze pieces of 80 and 40 copper drachms
wjth her portrait show a closer resemblancc to Elizabeth I of
tsngland than to Etizabeth Taylor of Hollywood!
Th.oughout this dynasty the bulk of the coinage was minted in
Alexandna which had grown raptdly into the laryest of all Greek
clties. rcnowned for its fabulous wealth, its artistic and scientific
activity, its huge and racially diverse population, and rts cosmopolitan outlook.

PART II
Although thc city

of Alcxandria continued to flou sh under
it
again
cnjoyed a position of such pre-eminence,
rule
never
Roman
Ambs
captured it in 640 A.D
only
after
the
declining
The grand-nephew of Julius Caesar defeated the combined naval
forces of Antony and Cleopatra in 3l B C. to become undisputed
ruler of the Roman world which now included the province of
Egypt By this time the bronzc pieces were much diminished in
sizc and the s vcr tetradrachms were only about 25% fine
Augustus struck no distinctive s ver coinage for Egypt, but made
five experimental attempts at discovering the best form of bronze
curlency

6.
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Early in the .eign of Ttberius it was cvidently realised by the
Rome authorities that the old Ptolenaic currency of debased
silver teiradrachms was the most suitable way of supplying Bgyptian commerce with silver: and in 20 A.D. the issue ofthese coins
are rcsumed aftcr an intefr'al of half a ccntury. The tetradrachms
struck for Tiberius are unusual m that while they are irregular in

wcight the actual silver conteflt is alwrys about the same, and it
is approximatcly that of the Roman derurius. This suggests that
dcDarii which had come into Fgypt tlnder Augustus were collectcd
at the Alcxandrian mint, and throwll ol1e by one into cruciblcs,
with an indeterminate quantity of basir metNI added, to bc melted
irlto bl!nks for the new tetradmch'ns.

based on the Creek standatd adoptcd by Alexander the
Great. thc silvcr Llnit being thc stater or tetradrachm. with lower

to bc

dolnain oi the Emperor, convcniently fenced otfflom ncighbouring
provlnces by physical barders, made it possiblc to try out experimcnts in organisation and management without any intcrlerence
by appcals to Roman law or custom One way of seculing this
isolation was by giving it a spccial cutrency
If the billon tettadrachm was to be cquated wilh the Roman
denarius the bronze dcnominatlons struck for Egypt had by the
end oI ihe llrst century seitled down to five: thc drachma, halfalrachma, di-obol, obol and quarter-obol, whlch could bc cquirtcd
with the sestcrtiLls, dupondius. as, scmis and qua(Lflns ol thc
Roman ilnperial sysrem

was there any considerable activjty in rllLlrrrrljrLlrrrrrrI lirr cxport,

found outside Egypt; and convcrsely I{orrrlrr irrrl)rriIl coirs
rarely appcar in Egypt bclbrs lhc Dri(l'lr(l ( rrrlrrrv A l)
The olrtput of the Alcxandriulr llrrJrl llrrrl(rxl('(l vrrv (](,n\ider-
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the harvest and maybe had a rare opportunity for shopping. The
coins are dated by the Egyptian regnal years of the Emperors,
which in ordinary years began on August 29th; and the first year
of a reign was the period from the actual date of accession to
the following August 28th.
From the style of the coins, it appea$ that the work of production was done by local artists, for it is definitely Greek rather than
Roman The art is typically Alexandrian. There are certam techrlical featuies, such as the fixed position of the dies and the use of
bevelled blanks for the bronze coins, which are inhedtances from
Piol€maic practice
The standard of die-work also fluctuated. It achieved its highest
level during the reign of Hadrian when it seems that highly skilled
engravers were brought in to raise the standard of the coinage to
co-incide with Hadrian's visit to Alexandria. However, by the end
of the next reign, that of Antoninus Pius, the situation had rapidly
deteriorated so that the coins produced were inferior in every
respect to anything that had come from the Alexand.ian mint:
the designs were crude, the engraving carelcss, and the legends
blundered. A visit to Alexandda in 200 A.D. by the Emperor
Septimius Severus r€emr to have aroused the artists to attempt
something worthier of the city. Apart from a brief revival towards
the end of the reign of callienus (AD. 253 268) the coinage
displays little artistic merit in the final 30 years of the series.
After the middle of the second century the issues of bronze
became more and more restricted, and after 22O A.D. none
was struck except for commemorative purposes
The billon tetradrachm, of decreasing silver content, (as low as
l7o in the end) remained the only dcnomination regularly issued
until Diocletian's reform of the Roman bronze coinage in about
295 A D- This reform spelt the end of a distinctive Egyptian
coinage produced at the great mint of Alexandria, an issue second
only to the massive output of the mint of Rome itself.
In conclusion, something should be said of the reverse types
used on the Alexandtian coins. These fall into eight classes, being
(a) Imperial types, and portraits of members of the Impenal
housel (b) Gods, Goddesses and heroes belonging to Greek mythology; (c) Dejties of the craeco.Egyptian cycle; (d) personifications, including the representations of cities; (e) a small but
significant goup of pictorial subjects; (0 buildings; (g) animals.

8.
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Chicf. outsidc. on a laddcr was Didrus Julianus. The scene is
vividly described by the historians of the day. With the guards-

birds, ctc., and (h) inanimate objects-

men running from thc wall to the camp headquarters.

"Julianus offers us fifteen hundred sestettii, uhat do you
" and "Sulpicianus offers tuo thousand, uhat do you

offer?
offer?

crocodiie,lion, elcphant, ibis and eagle appcar on the coinage
296 A'D
However. in the
coinlge
local
the mint at Alexa
mint
striking
with Grcek legen
what a
But
the normal Rom
numismatic treasure it left behind!

THE LAST APPEARANCE OF PESCENNIUS NIGER

?

By John SharPles

The year 193 began with confusion at Romc The Empercr
Commodus was assassrnated on New Year's Evc after a long

Praetorians werc. after all. army mcn

Then followed onc

of the rlrcst

llrscinrliD!r (!trrts

ol

lloman

"

Eventually Julianus was successful with a bid of 25,000 seste ii
for each member of thc gua.d and a promise to reinstate
Commodus and havc him declared a god.
This upset the senate ard different groups sent out to their
supporters for aid Clodius Albinus was governor of Britain and
controlled the threc British legions, Septimius Severus was
Govemor of Pannonia Superior and controlled the three Pannonian leglons and Pescennius Niger was Governor of Syria with its
three legions-

Thesc three were all to eventually become emperors and appear
on the coinage-

in Pannonia was closest to Rome and was first to receive
the news and the call for aid. He was quick, Julianus bought
the empire, March 28th. The news cannot have reached Severus
until early April and by Apdl 9th he had gained the support of all
the troops of the Danube and had himself proclaimed emperor.
To ensure his position he also wrote to Albinus in Britain and
offered him the second in command position, Caesar By early
June he was at the gates of Rome, Julianus was dead and the
Severus

Praetorian Guard was dispersed in a bloodless coup.

Unfortunately. the news and call for aid to Pescennius Nrger in
the East was still travelling and ncws of Severus'coup was weeks
behind Niger therefore took the same steps as Severus and was
also proclaimed emperor by his troops Civil war could not be
avoided The battles raged across Tutkey, and Byzantium (modern
Istanbul) held out m favour of Niger even when he was pushed
back to Syfia. Eventually, in early 194 the final battle between
Severus and Niger was fought on the beach at Issus (exactly
wherc Alexander the Great had defeated the Parthians centuries
before). Severus was victo.ious and Niger's head was cut off
and scnt on a pole to Byzantium to cause dispair in the beseiged
city
That marked the end of the occurence of Niger's head on coins,

r0
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The medal which has survived is a later issue as i obverse legend
records IMP.X that is ten victories of Severus a Emperor. this
dates it io A.D. 197 198 after Albinus was killed and received
similar treatment, his head bcing cut off and sent to Rome.

and gcnerally ir is thought ihe last appearance of thc man in
numismatics (excepi in thc mirts of forgers for his coins arc all
rare) B t n mcLl0l exlsts in the Brltish Museum which shows
Severus addrcssirrg hrs troops. It is dated TRPIII, thc third
his trcops with his two sons, Caracalla and Gcia standmg bchind
hml
There arc medals (Pl:rie t) which show this scene whcrc two
figur standing bchind ScverLls are quite clear' But on this one,
only head occlrrs for the second figure. lf you look closely you
will rhaps \ee lhat the head seems io be attrchcd to a pole held by rhc first fi8ure. Are we looking at thc last appearancc
of Pescennius Nigor in Numismatics, a skull on a polc as he
was scnt to Byzentiumt What woLrld be thc occesion for such
One occilsron is obvious After Severus defeated Nigcr hc set out

THE FIRST "KINGS OF ALL ENGLAND"
Bt lefltey Tutnbult, NAV 799
1. Aethelstan 924-939
Edward the Elder, King of Wessex established his kingdom as the
supreme power rn Anglo-Saxon B tain, after battling the Danes
for many years By the time of his death in July, 924, he had
annexed every colony south of the Humber River
IIis eldest son, Aethelstan was crowned at Kingston on September4,
925. Early in his reign he establishcd supremacy in his realm and
succeeded in driving the Norse king from York and secured a
yearly tribute from the Welsh princes. In 934, he harried the

Scots by land and by sea unhl, three yeais later, the Kings of
Scotland and Sttathclyde allied with Analf, King of Dublin began
an iuvasion of England Aethelstan engaged and defeated them at
the battle of Brunanburh The last years of his reign saw the
King fu her consolidate his Kingdom-state o[ Wessex, which by
the time of his dcath, included most of present-day England.
Aethelstan is well remembered for issuing a new code of laws,
and in numismrtic circles for his modernisatron of the existing
coinage system including doubling of the exishng thirty mints
by the end of his reign, and establishing a uniform cornage system
by the coinage law enacted at Grately This ensured that pennies
throughout Britain would bear an obverse design and l€gend of
standard type.

which wcrc under Roman protection. Whilc hc wirs dorng this,
Clodius Albinus revoltcd and movod bis drDrics to (;lul whcre he

Niger's hcad wes brought along k) show thc troops what happens
to encmics oI Severus,

His coins do not quiie match the artistic ment of his father's
issues, but they do begin to bear the name of the moneyer and
thc town in which hc minted on the reverse. Of supreme impo ance rs the title by which he styled himself: .- REX TOTIUS
BRITANNIA "King of all England" His main coin types
rnclude the Small Cross, Diademed Bust, Two Lined and Crowned
Busl typcs, all of which are rare. There were also somc local
issues in north-western towns.

r2
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thc Crowned Bust' type wcrc strrrck t both Northern
n, tLJrng \ ork r rcl l illcojn. l he
vJrir.li..\. on. rJr( pcrrny, (Nujtll
rt Dcrby indicirtcs thc recouery of
ent pcriocl from 941.

Obverse- Aethelstan Bex, small cross pattee.

pe.

Beveree

Cenbreht IUo

Obve6e

Aethelstan Rex, small cross patree.

Reverse Pinele N4o {N.E. monever)
Obvers€ Aethektan Rex, crowned
Reverse- Aelrpald

IVlo

bust

right

Lond Civr.

l.

Two Line

Obverse Eadmund Bex. sma

cross pattee

Reverse N4oneyerAelfpatd

Portraid

Enduund 939 946
A h.rll-brolhrr ol Acthelsten, Eadmund becamc king at ihe age of
ciglrLecn r rl imrrcdiatcly inherited the defence of the kingdom
llgainst lhc 9ikirtgs. a task which hc mainlrined steadfastly
throlrghout lris short rcign In particular, tre challenged Olaf
G th lr ithscrl. Kr ng of Dublin who saw thc opportLrnity r t Ae thelst^n's dcillir to rc-i]lvadc Britain. The invaders set thomsclves up 1n
York. rnd whcn Olal (lied ln 9.12. Eadmund rcgaincd Northunlbria,
drivirg out thc Danish Kirlgs Ohf Sihtricson ar)d Racgnald Aller
capturing Strrthclydo. he gave it to Malcolm ol Scollar)d and so
estrblishcd pcacelid relations wiih hinl. As wcll, his r0ign marks
thc beginnrog of thc nroDastic rcvival in liDgl.llld l]rdmund was
killcd in his paldcr whilc dcfcrrding a stoward rgrinst a ciminal
who had rctonlsd frotn e](ilc Hc hrd rcigned ibr only iix years
As ncrthel ol his sons were old enough at thrt slugc to rcign,
(both latc. did). ihc throne passcd to his brothcr l'lir(hcd
Eadmund s co tago consists ol is\ucs ol tlrc pcnny and a very
rare helfpenny lhc Dcnnies of tltc mrin typc. thc Two Line'

Type

Type

Obverse
ReveGe

Eadmund Fex, crowned bust right
ErgimbatrN4oneta

2.

3.

Eadred

946

955

Northumbria rernained

a more difficult p.oposition if

overfhrew Olaf rn 952

in favour of Eric Bloodaxe, but

against him two years latcr, expclling and finally kilting hirn.

there

turned

t4.
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When thc kingclom had bcen united by the final Incorporation of
Northumbria and the flrst great eplsode ol the Viking invasions
had bcen concluded, F,nglish rule was cstablishcd although llanish
blood and custons remained Eadrcd himself lcft a large Portion
of h1s money to bc uscd by his hcirs if neccssary to buy peace
shoul(l lllrthcr conilict wjlh the Viking invaders be imminent

Eadred's wrll lcft provision fol gold to be struck into coin, no
examples have su.r'ived, if indeed any were struck m the filst
instance

Two Lin€ Type.

Obverse
Reverse-

Churchill, W,S., A IIISTO RY OI:

'tll[

Eadred Rex N.
Deodmaer I\4

ENCLISII SPEAKI\G PIOPI-ES

Vol I
'
' Caetl,1956

B t i ti sh Mu seo n Pu b I i. ariont, 1 97O.
Dolley, M,, ANGLO SAXON ?ENNIlls,
spink & sons Lond 1963
Norrh. I J., INGLISTI TTAMyLRED cOIN,Acl],vol I
Madtonstd Edu @tianal, I 7 t
UNt.ad, RJ ,INVADFD ISLAN"D,
1
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Popular thcory for thc origin of the name "Kiama" is from the
aboriginal word "KIARAM -A" meaning "where the sea makes a
noise", no doubt referdng to Kiama's famous "Blow Hole,,. This
was discovered by Georgc Bass m 1797 after anchoring his whale
boat in Kiamd Harbour When the seas are rough a gigantic fount-

The first land grant in the padsh of Jamberoo, which embraces
both Kiama and Jamberoo, appca$ to havc been to one Andrew
Allan (note the spclljng) ir lB17 The early scttlers of the area
travellcd to Wollongong cithcr by boat ot overland by horseback
or rough carts, thcn on to Jcmberoo and thence to Kiama.
Kiama's first residenl appears to have been Ifavid Smith who
arrived in the arca irl l82l to make a living cuttinS thc extensive
ccdar forcst:lnd by 1826 a real industry had dcvcloped.
At Krama, the lown site was rescrvcd in l816 and 1n 1829 Survevor Knanp !va. in\tru, lcd to n.akc u pbn in prepur,tion torscrring
huts and bafiacks and Lo prcsclve older among cedar gctters
Eventually Kiama becllnre the port lor shjpmcnt of thc drstriot's
cedar also whcat. barlcy. pork. potetoes, buttcr. ale and timber
I mcntion thesc conrmoclitics as both the Allen hds had general
storcs and handlcd rnosr of thcse rtems The surplus. no doubt,
was cxportcd

In the Rcgister of Spirit Merchants and Brcwers ol lst January.
1854, we read "JohI Allen. Spjrit MerchaDt. Tcrralong Strcet,
Kiama, 185.1, 1855. 1856. I857" (also) "William Allen. Spilr

A

LITTLE HISTORY ON THE TOKEN ISSUES OF JOHN
AND WILLIAM ALLEN
By George D Dean
Token collc.tors wrll all agree, I am surc, that thesc Picces are hard
to obtain cqually so has becn any infornlation on the brothers
Allen
Kiama (John Allen) is 74 miles south liom the city of Svdney on
the Pacific coastline and 23 miles trom the city of Wollongong
while Jamberoo (Willlam Allen) ts ln a beautilul valley just 6 miles
from Kiama.

Merchant, weathcrboard ilousc. Jambcroo. 1856. 1857. 1858"
From the short history availablc. it will be sccn thtt Jamberoo in
1855 was quite a thriving centrc while Kiama iu the same ycar had
the towr area l rgcly cletred but there wcrc only a lew build gs.
the greaicr pxrt of the town lands. though soll. were bcins used
lor LJltlo crJ,,in' llr.. poflrl rllon or rhc Ki. n.r ,li(lri, t i - l8ol
was 4.701 whilst that ol the lown was 7zl L
As Kiama grcw, Jamberoo sccmcd to dic and 1n 1871wc find the
formcr thriving tnr. ")len cJ1 Kcnt", closed through lack of
busiDcss. By 1900 not a brick remained to mark the srte where
the Inn stood lhoLrgh thcrc was no great fire rccorded in
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in t 980 no old building was to be secn slanding
Jarnberoo today is a snall township in thc centre ofone ofthe
nchcst dairy f0rming areas in Australia Incidentally, the area
now known as Jamberoo was from about 1838 called "Villagc
ol Woodstock". so named after the flour and timber mill built
by Capt. J G Collins called "Woodstock". ln 184l. "The Australian" offered thc "Village of Jamberoo" for sale and was bought,
it appears by R H. Owen to become "the private village of
Jamberoo '. commonly called Jamberoo. In 1848 half-acre lots at
"woodstock' were ofiered for sale and it is believed from about
Jambcroo.

this period on, Jxrnbcroo was bom
A post office was sought in i843 lor Jamberoo but this was not
opened until July of 1852 R.H Owcn was the firsl Postmaster,
followed by W Allen (believcd to be one of the brothers) in
1855 who tronducted the office in his store whilst mails were
carried overland. producc on the other hand was shipped through
Kiama to Sydney on small coastal vessels calling two or three
timcs a onth aid takins somc 12 days between Kianra and
Sydney
By 1856 Jamberoo had become a thriving. hustling village wlth
stores rn abundance with the blacksmith replacing the woodsman of errlier days Jamberoo by 1859 had four stores and
two public houscs, lwo schools and lhree churches
It is of rnterest, I feel. that "Henry Clarence Kendall (the great
Australian poct) wrotc his swcetest verse while he was assishng
William Allen in John Allen's store in Jalnberoo about the year
1860".
Sir Henry Parkes spent the early part of his parliamentary career
as a Member for Kiama.
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I am quite convinced that both Allen brothers were in the areas
defined on the tokens and were in business there in 1855, the
date on both of the tokens. How long they stayed there I do not
know but one of my keen local historian correspondents (Mrs.
Jean Williams) tells me of an entry in her grandfather's iafy
that a Mr. Allen came to stay with him in November. 1869 but
was it one of the brothers, and if so, v/hich one?
Allen tokens are rare, especially in good clean, undamaged condition (fine or better). Some I have seen appear to have been in a
fire. Kiatna has had a number of these over the vcars. The first
was in 1888 in Muir's Store in Teralong Streei. rhc principal
thoroughfare. Anolher fire desttoyed a geat part of Kiama
town on lst October, 1899 16 shopes and dwellings !r! Terralong Street - while two months later another lne ccmpleted
the d€struction ofTeralong Street's main business centre.
Fires, I feel sure, could have lllade quite a reduction in the remaining specimens acfually available to token collectors (tollecto6)
fault is not having a good high rim to protect the design and
wording and most show some weak lettering being the result of
poor paoduction methods. On some tokens, portions of words
and design have disappeated altogether. This was caused in no
small v/ay by Thornthwaite using pure copper blanks which are
quite soft and wear smooth rather quickly.
One pecularity of these tokens that is hard for collectors to
follow is that whilst Jambe.oo today is quitc a small centre.
approximately two dozen specimens of this A6 tokeh remain,
whereas Kiama, a thriving municipality, has but four (or more)
A5 pieces available.
Though it is ften stated the tokens were rejected for their poor
workmanship I now wonder if in fact John Allen decided to
cancel his order, perhaps after sighting samples or pattems prepared by Thomthwaite, and because business was not too btisk
anyway.

It appears that William Allen placed an order with Thornthwaite
and the specimens now remaining are some of those passed on
by the Annandale Tollgate Keeper who, as Dr. Andrews states,
received rejected token order faom Thomthv/aite at ld. each to
pass on to hapless wayfarels.

18
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Rcgardlng John Allen, it appears but a few pattems wcrc struck
with the view to obtainrng an order and on showing samples to
Allen, he changcd his miDd aid sornehow very lew specilnens
survived Perhaps thcse also were ill the batch of tokens given
to the Tollgate Keeper. The book "Collecting Australian Coins"
tclls of young lads finding copper discs and of playing ducks
and drakes wilh them in the canal near thc Annandale Tollgate
Keeper's house.

Another point to consider is, I believe we are fortunate to have
this mary specimens available to collectors because rt rs reasonable
to assumc that if the tokens were any better made, thcn perhaps
thcy would have been withdrawn irnd sent back to Rngland
on the "Himalaya" Had they been offered for exchange, they
would have been rejected, as only those of full weight or had
promiscs to rcdcem imprcsscd on thcm and not those Po.'rll
manufactured (as these were). underweight or counterfeit or
recently made were to be accepted by the GovunmeDt agents
rn exchange for regal coinage

Many questioDs remain unanswcred and it is hoped that the
little inforrnation I venture forth will help someone to take
research a step further There is always the chance that another
Allen token could be discovered by anyone lucky enough to
recognise it. Indeed, I have been told by a very knowledgeable
and keen student of the token series that at the Coin Display
put on by the Australian Numismatlc Society in the Sydney
Town llall in 1966, someone came up to the infomation counter
with a "handful" of old copper ld tokens. iUy infbmant went
on to say they wcre all Allen tokens and he swears they were
from Kiama.
For years we were led to believe that but two existed Recently,
possibly prompted by high prices for John Allen tokens, someone
has recognised the value of his little hoard and is quietly drifting
them out onc at a time Today I am sure four have changed
hands. and possibly five. I for onc am not anxious to pay a big
pnce for a Klama ld, though if someone cares to donate one,
I am surc I could find a space for it in my tray.
Finally. I wish to acknowledgc the sterling help of Mrs. Jean
Williams of Kiama and references from "Blue Haven" by W liam
A Bailey for much of the background information.
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and Arsociared Variaiions ln the Australian Token Serie!.

I

have eldeavourcd to follow the fortunes of just one group of
Sydncy Trader's Tokens. Those of "The Austrahan Tea Mart"
from 1855 The tokens in question are pennies and halfpennies as
listcd'
1855 - Hank & Lloyd, witft the "Sydney Railway" commemoiative
(A188.189)

1857 1857

1863

-

H.nk & Lloyd, wirh the "Peace & Plenty".everse (4190, 193)
Hanks & Compy., ako with rhe "Peace & Plenty" reverse
(A184,186)

Metcalfe

& Lloyd, with the

'1f/ine & Spirit Merchanis" revere
(A369,3701

All except thc last are known to be thc product of tleaton &
Co, while the last is strongly suspccted to be frorn this diemaker,

The business was founded primarily by Mr. J.G Hanks, who in
partncrship wrth Mr. Lloyd founded "lhc Austrahan Tea Mart"
in 1855 rs "Hanks & Lloyd" In laci operations commcnced
very close to the time that the Sydney Railway was opened
(Sept 1855) and the first token was issued with this commem-

I'hc "Great Southern & Westem Rlilway" was operated by a
privatc company, only htcr bctng taken over by the governmcnt.
Hanks & Lloyd commenccd trading at 319 Ceorge Strect South.
just opposite \,r'herc the old Queen Victona Building stands today
(between Market & Park Strects). The first tokens were rssued in
cluantity, and are classed as "R2" in Renniks today.
The street numbering system in Sydney changed even more than
it did in Mclbourne, in tact thrce times betwecn l85l and 18631
So Georgc Strcet South 319 became 478 George Street, from
whcncc the business operated primarily du ng the successive
tokcn scrics. fhe "Railway" Comrnemoratrve series had to suffice
until 1857, when ncw tokens wcrc ordered with the "Peace &
Plenty" reverse A large consignment of thcse was lost when the
clippet ' Dunbar" sank tragicaily at "the cap" South Head Sydney.

\
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1960's takcovcrs and changing business scene.
SANDS BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SYDNEY MEFCIlANTILE JOURNAL
Maleiralex SYDNEY MORNING HEaALO
Matenal ex THE AUSTRALIAN
AUSTRALIAN MEN OF MABK, Vot-1 & 2

busincss

Thc l.rst of this token series was issucd at this tlme, and in larye
qlrantiiies. Ihe Ilaifpenny is the least common of the scries,
being 'R3" in Rcnniks. The dcsign shows distinct changes from
thc prcvious series, though much poinis towards Hcaton & Sons

Tbis nrarks the end of thc token series. but not the business
In late 1866, the name changed aBaln to Met&lk g Foss, with
the scnlor parhrership of Mr Thos A. Foss, the retirement of
Mr. Lloyd and the transferral of intcrest of Mr J G. Hunks to h1s
son\ busilless (J G Hanks & Co.)However. the old firm did not long slrrvive ihis change as it broke
up complctely by 1868 Nevertheless. the parrllel company of
JG Hanks & Co continucd on at 520 George Street with ihe
clder Mr. Hanks. his son rnd later descendants of Mr Lloyd.

ra89

Anicles in contemporaryJournals, Pape.s, etc

being the prodLrcer

now dcscribc(l on thc token as "Shipping & t amrly
Croccls". Wine & Spiril Merchants", and "Purveyo$ of Conccnlraicd lramily Coffcc". For smrller fam ies perhaps?, or
concenlrited coffec?

21.

Hanks retired in 187?, while the frrm prospered during
the.emainder of thc century.
In 1894 the address noved to 448 George Street, one door from
Market Street, then 498 George Street, near the old Royal Arcade
rn 1901.
Yet another parallcl business, Lloyd & Co., commenced trading in
1899 at 594 George Street (south of Park Street), with the descendants of Mr. [,loyd as principles.
In the first quarter of the 20th Century thc fortunes of J.G Hanks
& Co. subsided into the suburbs- It dNappeared in 1925 while
Lloyd & Co continued on to 1962 still using sorre of the old
brand narnes "llanks & Lloyd" tea and coffee was slill marketed
up to this datc
Ilowever, even this interesting rcminder of the 19th Century
company disappeared at last amid the upheavals of the early

Both pennics and halfpennies arc known f.om this source. Though
showing the effects of corrosion to varying degrees, many are still
r(markdbly well prcservcLl. con<idcring their rmmersion.
A further largc consigrment of tokens arived safely;cnough havc
survived to bc classcd as "R2" jn Renniks. However, the same year
(1857) thc trusiness underwent a change and became (John) Hanks
& Conrp.tny at the samc 478 George Street locality, and issued
"Hanks & Company" tokens These must have bccn ordcrcd early
cnough lor them to also be dated 1857, and in large enough
numbcrs to supply the company throlrgh to 1863. They are
cl ssed R2" in Renniks today
In l86t Mr John J Hanks, the son of the founder, opened a
pirrallel grocery busincss at 558 Gcorge Street as "J G Hanks &
Co ' nroving 10 510 Gcorgc Street irl I862- (This last not lar tiom
Perk Street.)
Thc orrginal firm (still at 478 George Strcct) was joincd by
Mr Thos Mctcalfc in 1863. and rerllrrned "Metcalle & Lloyd".
Mr J.G llanks thcn had an intcrcst in both this and l s son's

bLrsiness is
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these were salvaged with other relics by skindivels in

1966.
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COMMISSION INTONATIONALE DE NUMISMATIQUE
(CIN) NEWSLETTER

Late in 1980 the CIN began to issue a newsletter. lt records
important events rn the numismatic world. The followrng sub-

ject matter is discussed:

-

SYI\,IPOSIUMS

EXHIBITIONS

UNIVERSITY COURSES
COIN HOABDS

in

NUMISMATICS

NEW PUBLICATIONS and PUBLICATIONS lN PROGRESS
MUSEUM NEWS and NUMISMATICS lN THE NEWS.

Th€ Science Museum o{ Vrctoria receives thrs Newsletter, and
would be happy to forward any items of Australian Numismatic
news to lts Editors.
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By Lcn Henderson
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METHODS OF NUMISMATIC RESEARCH
BJ Len Ilendenon

[ior somc time past I have been planning a book on the Trade
Token lssuers of Victoria Many books and articles have dealt
with the actual tokens thcmselves. but thcre have been few which
dealt with the people who issued them.
For numismatlsts of the past there was a certain way of going
about our study. Coins, tokens, medals and badges would be
found and studied rn.elatronshrp to what was fourrd with them
If it was a small. rsolated find then the literary historical background would be gone into. Here, in Australia, wc don't have
thc same opportnnities for that sort of work. Wc don't have the
background of rich ddcttantism nor do we have lhc Feopl. who
could even think of commissioning a scholar to wrile for them
unless it rs a university collcge where lt is expected that r Fellow
or tutor would "write or pe.ish". The few professronal histories
of towns that have appeared such as "Box Hill" and 'Wangaratia" have been comnissioned by ihe respcctive councils and
havc dcalt with trade and local politics The lact that some of
thc traders might have issued their own tokens has bccn either
forgotten or ignorcd.
Years ago numismatics commanded respect among the professional historians because they could use coinage to prove theories
about many of the unknown ponts of recorded history. Numism!tics and archaeology were related subjects where one could, and
did, complement the other An historkn wotld read in a classrc
that such-end-such a thing happened, and when he asked himsclf.

''Is this tnie?" he could find his proof in the contemporary
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coinage. We know what the Port of Ostia in ancient Rome lookcd
like by studying the corns of the Emperor Nero.
ln Australia things are somewhat different. We still have to prove
the date of issue of any piece from literary sources, but we a.e
almost working in reverse Therc are no classics to rely on and
we look for our proof in the daily newspapers as well as trade

journals

When one reads journals and magazines there are many excellcnt
articles but there is often no attempt made to show what lies
behind the irfomation presented. Another bug-bear we have to
suffer is the paucity of references given many of which are often
wrong!
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Recently I had causc to hunt up some of the supposed referenccs
in Dr. Arthur Andrcws'book on our Tokens- It was a frustrating
time. I had found srx "rcfcrcnccs" to Holey Dollars and Dumps;
three were completely wiong and thc others of no particular
importance I started with the "Sydney Gaz.ette" lor2Ol1111823
which was supposed to contain news about "lead dumps and bad
sixpences" on pagc 4 Thcre was nothing there I next tried page 2
of the same newspaper for thc issue of t 5/10/1828 which did have
a few lines about "spudous coin" but the item gave no deta s
about them and was not worth recording, The same was true of
the issue of I I /4/ 1837 which had a briefreference to "bad money"
but it did not refer to dumps Theissueof2/l/l8l9wasofsome
minor use perhaps because rt was closer in time to the actual date
of issue of this particular coinage, but it was of little use today
because the forgeries that were mentioned were not described so
that therc is no way today in which we can recognise them as
being contcmpo.ary forgeries. The supposed issue of the 5th
May, 1819 was the most annoying as this date was for a Wednesday but the paper was a weekly which only came out on thc
Saturdays! There was nothing about coinagc in thc issues of the
previous and succecding Saturdays. In the "Hobart Town Gazette"
for the llth August, 1826 and in the "Colonial Timcs and Tasmanian Advertiser", there are references to forgerics, but to
Bank of E gland dollars lnstead of Holcy Dollars
Virtually every newspaper ever published in Australia can be
found in the Public Library of Victoria. Ncwspapers are a diflicult
medium with which to work for two reasons: one, because of
their bulk; and two, because of the small size of the print used a
hundred and fifty years ago When you have to wade through a
paper for the information you are seeking it is easy to miss the
few lines that might be just what you need.
Apart from newspapers there arc a vast number of trade journals
that might prove fruitful. You must first try every locigal angle
and then branch out to the impossiblc sidelines. Supposing you
arc researching Australian tokens, as I have been doing, you could
try the Trade Directories, the Alphabetical Listing, the Board
of Works, the Chamber of Commerce, the Commercial Travellers'
Club, the Victorian Softgoods Association, the three different
Grocers Associations that exist, and the Antiquarian Gazette.
Apart from Dr. Andrews there were slx or more other authors
who rrrote about our token coinage last century. You then must
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go to local historics. Jamcs Dixon rs mentioned in "Wangaratta
the history of the town' and Myles Barrowclough is mentioned
in "Box Hill" This may secm strangc as that last gentleman was
a bookseller in Richmond but he went on to become a school
teacher at Box Hill and othcr areas

The "Australlan Dictionary of Biography" contains the potted
Iife-story of three token issuers of Victoria and lor all I know
thcre might be other issucrs from the othcr statcs Many token
issLrcrs were very succcssful busincssmcn and cngaged in local or
stare poliiics Perhaps a pictLllc could bc found in rhe local Town
Hall. Johr Andrew, James Dixon, Orlando Fenwick, Thomas
Moubray, and James Warnock all took ir prominent part in local
or state polilics Bcnjamin Butlerworth represented Australia in
cricket matches agdinsr the England llleven and is mentioucd in
several ol thc crickeiing yearbooks
As well as publishcd works therc are also manusc.ipts which are
Iodged with either the Lal'robe Library or different University
Libraries- Parliamentary Dcbates tell us about the first token
issued and about thc withdrawal of all tokens Each major newspaper has a "morgue" which is really an index ofwhat has appeared and you rnight be lucky enough to bc allowcd to go through it
for refercnces on a particular theme
Newspapcrs can bc vcry "touchy" about letting strangers in to
their tiles and you night bc likc rnc afd have built up your own
indcx over the years I always kecpjournals and magazrnes and try
to cross refcrencc articles so that I can lind them again if I need to
check my memory ubout some iact, thcory or opinron. It doesn't
always work as I am about thrcc years behind in my mdex at the
momenl and I havc found that many of the supposed "facts"
rccordcd arc quitc wrong
Once you have tried all lhe logical placc you then get on to the
almost illogical. Always remcmber that many farnilies are proud of
their desccnt and thcre might bc people alive today who could tell
you about great-grand-dad I have had somc luck in tracking down
a grand'daughter of Myles Barrowclough who was able to help me
considerably with rtems abo[t this token issuer She was thrilled
io know thai some-one outsrde of the family was taking an interest in this cx-bookscller and teacher. Thc familv of Robert
Grieve was also helpful \/ith datcs

One thing you learn fairly quickly is to ignorc the dates that
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appear on 'fokens; many have little to do with the foundation
of the firm. When researching the "Robert Hyde & Co." token I
found that this firm only started in 1862, just in time to get the
tokens made and to see them declared illegal! However, the dates
on the pieces read 1857 and 1861! Obviously, these must have
been common Stokes reve$es that were used for economy.

Ttc Crothers token of Stawell camc out well after tokens were
declared illegal and may have been only an advertising piece.
'llle family only scttled in Stawcll in 1865 - this was three yearc
after Government legislatlon bannmg tokens.
Government Iegislahon covers all the coinage and banknotc
issucs since Federation and patterns can also be found discusscd
in some of the Parliamentary papers but you don't have to wade
through year-aftcr-year of Hansard iu order to find thc relerences.
It is wcll known that the Canbcr.a Mint issues an Annual Repori
but whNt is less well known is that Trcasury also issues a Report
and so too docs the Notc Printing Branch. Belbre the establishmerlt of a mint in Canberra and the Notc Printing Bmnch thcre
werc thc reports of the various branch mints of the Royal Mint
in Melbourne. Sydney and Perth and the Government Printcr
in Melbournc All such sourccs should bs investigated.

lo origin.rl sources is the best rnd most reliable way to
find olrt ihings. Many writers hevc a nasty habit of "cribbing"

Goirlg

from earhcr $riters and this is thc way that errors are perpetuated.
All loo oltcn I h^vc found that supposed reliable referenccs are
q[itc wrong. Our uumismaiic history is not all that long but
uniess we make a scrious start to gct our facts ght wc arc
deludiug oursclves, thc redders of our papc$ and collectors ol
thc lulurc We arc none ol us "on oath" to tell the truth as if
we \lerc appcaring in a court of law but ncvcrthclcss we still
have an obligatioD to numismatics to get our fdcts right fhe
facts arc there for the ti (ling and there rs a joy in gathering
information to go with our coins and rnedals

Dr. COLIN M. KRAAY, Keeper of the Heberden Coin Room.
Ashmolcan Muscum. Oxford, has been awarded the Amencan
Numismrtic Society's ARCHER M. HUNTINGTON MEDAL
for 1980 for his outstanding achievements in Numlsmatrcs.
Dr Kraay is the granllson ofthe artlst SirEdgar Bcrtram Mackennal
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HISTORY OF STLVER, ITS SOURCES AND ITS PART
IN NUMISMATICS
By II.J. Jenhin

Umberumberka Road a dash is made for
"Coming along the old
-Ihis
reached, Silverton lay beforc us as a
of
the
hill
the top
in
all direchons Iron shanties like big
mass of canvas slrerchrng
valley A mighty throng of restless,
the
whole
sardine trns dotted
all
nations.
all colours and creeds bustled
moving humanity of
and many cu$ing, all
some
sorrowing
about. some laughing,
money
somehow lrshmen,
intent
on
making
busy and cach
Australians, bold,
Scots
and
Chinamen,
Gemans,
Englishmen,
pushing, boastful, gcncrous and aggressive, keen as razors and
hardy as Arabs; Jcws, Afghans, Italians. Frenchmen, etc. .. Dogs
of every brecd known to Australia roamed eround _ greyhounds,
sheep-dogs. mongrcls, telIiers, in fact every sort of canine that
kncw how to follow under a cart and worry a sheep! This was
Silverton". So wrole a correspondent to Adelaide newspapers in
1888 Silverton was an immense tumour that attracted men to
chase a rainbow. Very little metal of value was found within the
square milcs of rocky soil that was dug over, but not many miles
away a diffcrent story unfolded
It seems a disputed point as to who was the first to call attention
to the mineral richness of the Barrier Range This was cattle
country and stockmen rode the outback It is said that in 1883 a
Charles Rasp noticed the jagged mzorl*e appearance of this
unusual and short range standing out in a rather flat uninteresting
landscape. Rasp discussed the formation with his Station Manager,
a George Mcculloch and decided to peg it out thinking it might
contain a tin lodc. A syndicate of seven men was formed and,
holding equal sharcs, they registe.ed their chosen name of Broken
Hill Mining Co. Aftcr some prospecting, two of the original
partners dropped out, and shortly after, under thc name of Broken
Hill Proprietary Company Ltd., with a nominal capital of 16,000
shares of which 2,000 were issued to the public at ,9 each,
while 14,000, paid up to J19, were retained by the propdeto$.
Let us retum to that company later after tracing some of the
earlier history of silver
During the past two years the da y media have given prominence
to the fluctuations in the price ofgold. Much has been writtcn on
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the subjcct, but cornparatively littlc such publicity has included
silvcr, althougi it too is a prccious mctal that has for many centuries had a close relaiionsllip to gold
Silvcr through the ages has. wiih gold, beer a major metal for use
in coinagcs. It is Dot l)ossrble to statc when these metals werc first

for ihousands of years silvca has been used as a
mcasutc of valuc. r medilrm of cxchrnge ,rnd a storc of wealth
drscovered. bu1
as

well as being prizcd for its aesthctic value

find in the f1rs1 book of tho Brble in cenesis 23: l5 "Abraham
weighcd to Flphron the silver which he had named. four hundred
shekels of silvcr. current moncy with the merchant". Ilcre the
ref'erencc is to Abraham blrylng an arca of land and paying for it
by wcight of silver This transaction was in approximately l90O
B C Also we rcad in Chronicles 29 of preparations for thc building
of thc grcat tcmple by Solomon about 950 B.C "David gave
3,000 talcnts of gold and 7.000 talents of rcfined srlvcr" It is
obvrous that these precious metals wcre not in short supply evcn
in thosc far-off days.
We

Therc arc th.ee main sourccs of evidence lbr mining and metalIuryy, the developmcnl of which largely rcflects the advancenent
of ancient crvilizations Thesc are:
(a) Literary the written word
(b) Mining sites and associeted archaeologicrl finds.
(c) The survival of mctal objects thcmselves.
To keep within the field of numismatrcs we will omit references to
the earliest cvidences and start where most archaeologists are in
agrecment that the first coins were made in Lydia about 640

BC
The links with Lydia's clalm to coinage are some little metal
ingots discovcrcd by archaeologists working on the site of ancient
Sardis in thc 20th cenlury, i.e. 2,500 years after the coins wete
made. These small rounded pieces with deep impressions cut in
onc side are composed of a mixture of silvcr and gold called
elect m. This matcrial, a naturally occurring minerul, lay in the
earth around Sardis and in the ncarby Paetiolus River in modem
day Turkey. Thcsc first electrum ingots undoubtedly were not
officially issued and cvidently made itr small quantity since so few
have been discovered

of the coms (or ingots) themselves,
there is the wdtten word of the Greek historian Herodotus. who
Besides the physical evldence
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484

ll',ted
425 B C to attesi to the Lydia coinage claim. Writing
of the Lydialls he states, "They were the first men whom we know
to have struck and used gold and silver coins".

Not until thc time of King Croesus (560 546 B.C.) does the first
official coiragc issued by a Statc authority, appear These pieces
reprcscnt a distinct esaablishment of coinagc in the true sense of
the word. Croesus prohibited the use of clectrum, as doub ess
thc varyiJlg proportions of gold and silver would render value
arguable Irrorn that poini onward, only pure mctallic substances.
gold or silver wcrc allowed (br coms.

In spitc oI thc nulnismatic evidcnce to the contrary. historians

and

one miDe only, the proportion found is one thirty-sixth, and
consequcntly. that is moro valuable than all the others Whercver
the proportion ts onc frfth. the order N called electrum"_
Laurium was a town famoLis for its silver mines situated southcast of Athcns. Its mincs were probably opened up ill ihe 6th
century B C . but wcr c not very productive at first In 483 B.C.
the construction of x large fleet which lnade possible the defeat of
the Persians at Srlamis ln 480 B C- The mines continucd to be in'
tensively worked unnl 413 B.C. Aftcr 350 B C- there was renewed
mining. xnd Demosthenes'speeches show thcre were great fortunes
bcing nadc By thc Roman period the mincs were exhausted of
silver. The ancicnt shlfts and gallcries for extracting the metal
arc still visrblc.
Silver was also mined in Macedonia wltlrc Phillip [I issued a
signlficant coinrge "hrs staters (head of Apollo) were the
swords that conqllercd Grccce" His son. Alexander the Great,
i\sued what oould allnost be called a world coinage of gold staters
(head of Athena) and silver tetradrachms, drachms and hemidrochms (hcad of crcules resembhng the monarch)- Both types
lvere continued in mrny placcs aftcr his death in 323 B.C. The
royal silvcr nlincs werc takcn ovet by the Romans in 167 B C-

In addition to rlcsc sources of

silver near to homc, the rich
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silver mines of Tartemis in Southern Spain wcrc known to the
Grceks in the late 7th ccntury B C. but later passed into the
control of the Carthaginians. One early writer speaking of s ver
in the ancient world and the silver mines in New Carthage in
particular, tclls that they were extremely large, that there were
40,000 men engaged rn them and that they yielded daily to the
Roman pcople a revenue of 25.000 dmchmae. These sdver mrnes
still cxist The Pyrenees also provided a major source ofsilver for
the Romans who had no such sources in their own country.
With such an abundant supply of srlver we find that much was
used in trade wrth the East. From India came the camel caravans
carrying spices and ivories, etc, and fiom far away China came
the silks On their retum journey home these same slow plodding
camels cilrried thc silver in exchange for their owners' trading.
India and China became the rcpository of western civilizations
prccious metals.

B.C

ln the reign of Augustus (2?
14 A D.) a unified monetary
system was established. The basic cons were the Aureus of whrch

forty were coincd from a pound of gold and the Denarius of
whrch eighty-four werc coined fiom a pound of silver As the
Roman Empire grew in arca and in luxury and inevitably also
into decay the set standards dete orated in weight and quality.
The first step in dcprecirtion of the coinage was taken by Nero.
The retio of gold to silver had bcen 1 12. but he issued the
Denanus in a reduced ration of 1 10.68. Succeeding emperors
grasped at this reed to rcplenish their exchequers, unttl under
Gallienus (260 268 A-D-) the Argentus which had replaced the
Denarius wes struck in base metal and then washed over with
silver.

Sllver readily alloys with many metals and the admixture generally
dilfers in physical properties from the pure metal Even th€ best
'fine' silvcr of commerce contain a few thousandth parts of copper
or othcr base metal The compositlon of the alloy is stated in
tcrms oI its fineress i.e the proportion of sitver in 1,000 parts
of alloy For example, Stcrling silver is 925 finc whilst Brittania
silver is purer at 990 fine.
Creece, Spam. Germany and F.ance produced nearly all the s ver
available for the use ol lhe Old World. The frequent references to
silver in the Bible show how freely it circulated as an article of
commerce, and as a medium of exchange in the populous Medi
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terrancan countries Spcakrng of Germany is a supplier of silve.,
there was one particular arca in the west near the border with
Czechoslovakra wherc thcrc werc 150 mines, The most famous
of then was thc St Cicorgc' lninc at a location where veins of
difTerent formr.ions joincd Onc enormous block was found
weighing l0 to s, dcscRbcd as 6 ft. widc by 12 ft high consishng
of nativc silver! Ii is rclaicd that the Dukc of Saxony gave a
banquet uiderground using this nugget as r table. Early in the
l6th centnry , llourishing nlinirg centrc was ostablished at
Joachcmstlal iD llohcrnia end so great was the output that a
nlint was built ncar thc site to producc crown_sized silvcl pieces
which caurc 10 be know| as thalersThcro have becn bui small amounts of silvcr mined in Creai
Britain. and yct it was hdwrrd I al27l-.1307) who lssucd a
statlrte entitlcd 'Denarius Anglais qui vocrtLrr Stcrlingus' 'rrd
laid dorvn thal -140 silvcr pcnnics be nlade from a podnd of
sterling silver 'lhis strrndrr(l continucd until the Tudors. It was
500 years crrlicr tllrt small silver coins wcrc struck in the reign
of Ofir. King ol Mcrci.r. and he rs credrted with thc introduction
of thc Ilritish pcnny
-fhere werc considerable rcpercussions caused by the discovery
ol'the ncw world and the finding ofunbelievable wcalth in Mexico,
South America and hter in Unltcd Statcs ol America and in
Canada Pcru is richly endowed with mincrals, ihe bulk of which is
found in the high colrntry of the Andes fhus, theverysourceof
wealth is at the same timc the biggest imPediment to its exploitation [n thc high Andcs. not only is transport drfficult, not only
are communications tenuous and ordinary comforts of lifc few,
but thc vcry aliitude o14,000 to 6,000 metres makcs life cxtreme_
ly hard.
From carliest times thcrc is cvidence of mming and metal working
in the Sicrra and Wcst coast of South Amenca. but not unhl the
lnca period arc there any rcco.ds othcr than archaeologlcai. and
even those modest indecd. With the Inca conquest of all Peru in
the 1sth century. the metal industry was placed on a centmlised
basis Silver in cDormous quantitles with solnc gold was used for
decomting ihcir templcs and ornamenting the royal households.
Dcep in thc south of the country and high in the mountains is
Potosi Ii was the most prolilic mine but by no means the only
one. and vet its abundant production of vern ore was due to a
Mexican invention Without dccming to elaborate on the mysteries
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of metallurgy I simply quote Purser in hls book 'Metal mining
in Peru past and present' "The importance of the lnercury
was its usc in extracting s ver by the amalgamation proccss

F de Velasio was brought from Mexico in 1571 to demonstrate
the ncw method lts grcat virtuc was its efficacy with relatively
low grade ores, and Potosi which was relcrred to as rn decay only
five years after its discovery becausc of a lall in the grade ofore,
was rcsuscitated for a furthcr 250 years".

Another famous minc rn Peru is Huancavelica which is much
closer to the capital Lima than is Potosi It maintained the mining
industry and even at hmes supplied Mexico with mcrcury Famous, but possibly better termed intamous. the mine had a long
history of disasters, litigation and dcbt and was locally called
'the mine of death'. Documentaries on T.V. a fcw months back
revealed the dire conditions of the workforce.
It is of numismatic intcrcst to note that up to the second half of
the 1800's most of the sllver mined was used internally for the
minting of sols I sol = 5 denie$ or approximately one English
florin. However, in 1860 the pdce of silvcr had been 60 pence
(stg) an ounce. then fell to 50 pence in 1882 and to 40 by 1889.
Since the value of the 900 fine silver sol coin was falling with each
lorrer price of silver, it was decidcd to suspend the liberty of
minting silver. Tlis progressive devaluation of the sol had severe
implications economically. From 1897 the mintmg of sols ceased
for l7 years. Thus, the silver based clurency that had se.ved Peru
and all Spanish Amcrica since the Conquest was abolished causing
a severe blow to the mining industry
MEXICO
Mexico remained subject to Spain for 300 yeals from 1521.
From the amazingly prolific region of the Central Plateau came an
abundance of silver, copper, gold, etc The Toltecs and Aztecs
had worked the mines since prc-h$toric times. The Spanish
conquistadors were not long in discove ng the mineral w€alth
and they soon marntaincd a stream of silver home to Spain that
could scarcely have been exceeded had it travelled by a modcm
pipelinc. It is estimated that Mexico yielded to Spain silver bullion
to thc vatue of four thousand million dollars

CHINA

In

the course of commerce China was also on€ of the major
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rccipicnts oi silvcr from all parts of thc world, and bccause silver
coin vrncd i| [ineness. thc Chinese fixed three definitc standards
by whrch they conductcd their busincss affairs Foreign coin
whlch may havc come across the long taials overland from the
Middlc Flast or by ship from thc New World, was largely melted
down. rcflncd and cast into 'laels Thcre are thrcc main types of
these interesting pleces:
(r) flaikwan tacl of 583.3 grains of srlvcr 1000 fine. was obligatory for Customs dues
(ii) Kuping lael ol 573-9 greins of silvcr 1000 fine. was used as

lhnkers'lnoncy

(in)

Shu gh.ri trcl of 545.25 grains of silver 980 linc, was used
malnly fbr trade PurPoses.
Payment for large amounts was mrde ln ingots called \ycec'i-e.
fine
Whilst speaking of the East it shoLtld be noted that India does llot
havc a large outpLrt of silvcr but it is one of the gleatest users of
any major Jration

u.s.A.
Mention should be made of a major find in the Unltcd StatesBack rn 1850 the far west was still new territory During the gold
rush in California, odd prospcctors movlng along the immigrant
tracks that crossed the semi-desert conditions to the east of the
Rockies kept thcrr hammers tapping ai odd rocks up many a
gulch. So it was that they 1lad first came across evidencc ofgold!
naming the area Gold Canyon. In mining they had not bothered
with a superabundance of black sand and heavy pebbles, but this
bluish-black sand was something they had not prcviously encountered Not until a sample of this sand had been assayed in
Californla was it known to be rich in silver -- some 75% silver and
20a/" gold. As with many new finds, conditions to and from the
area were difficult. transport being by horsc or 'shank's pony
There werc claims and countel claims, fights and litigatlons but
nevertheless thc discovery of silver in the Comstock was only
second only to that of gold in California. Whilst it was the most
important and productive silver mining camp in the world at the
iime, all was not plain sailing dudng the twenty years of its
greatness,

To give an idea of its growth, the value of production was:
1859 $2?5.000; 1860 $1,000,000; 1861 52,500,000; 1863
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$12,400,000; rcmembering these valuations are based on silver
at $1 29 perounce Altogether the mines produced during
their hfetime nearly US 5300 million of silver. Of more recent
years the State of Utah has produced the greatest quantity of
siher, but it is also mincd elsewhere in the States
Finally, a word re Australian production of silver Broken Hill
was once called 'the silverficld', a name which has long since been
dropped. Silver, measured by what on€ ounce could buy, was
more valuable it1 Broken Hill's first years than ever again. At filst
this seems strange, because the industrial demand for silver has
increased immeasurably- Silver bromide ls used for makmg photo
gaphic films; silver forms the coat in some electronic devicesi
sjlver compounds are used as lungicides: the main beaflngs in
aircraft and diesel locomotives arc lined with silver because of its
peculiar resistancc to s€izure. A multitude of new uses fot silver
and a sing dcmand lbr silver ornaments and trinkets however,
did not compensate for the decline ofsilver's main role. Silver had
rivalled gold as a keystonc of monetary systems, but in the second
half of the 19th century it was dethroned. France and most of the
European count.ies swung to gold, leaving the U.S.A., Indta,
China and Japan as the main buyers of silver. Even in some of
those countries the monetary role of silver was challenged. The
US.A would have abaudoned silver much earlier but for the
strength of her own silver mining industry, the largest in the
world, and an industry not afraid to use political pressure. The
future of Broken Hill was entwned with the politics of Washington. In 1893 Broken Hill suffered a double catastrophe when the
two largest buye$ of silver, the U S.A. and India, ceased to
support the price of the metal. China remained on the silver
standard for another four decades, buying much sllvcr from
Broken Hill, but monetary demand for silver throughout the
world was now inadequdre ro prop up the price.
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Australia is the sixth largcst minc producer of silver in the world.
are Mount Isa, Broken Hill and Rosebery. price fluctuations occur
on a world-wide scale, e g,1948 Silver 999
14.361

1958 "
1968 "

t978

"
"

fine

89,044
214,460
540.089
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April Silver 999 fine 515,650 i.c $5.l5 65 Aust troy oz

Bibliosraphy:SILVEB: lts Hietory & Romance
MINING & METALLURGY in Greek & Roman World
METAL & MINING in Peru
SILVEB
Edttcd bv Attisin Itus & chas cote

A

NTJ]\'ISIIIATIC TLSI' TL,TM

ltoy tY. Farman
IIy ftlrcthn o[ ttrclot of th( outsta diry canls of the World,
u);th d e tcf?t(nu to tlt six continel.ts.
I have been asksd by the Board of Control (numismatically)
h) submit a tearn of twelvc coins as the most outstanding in
historical significance, and have rcluctantly consented to do so.
Certain restrictions wcrc placed on my endeavolrrs, and I know
when the task is compleied it wili not meet wrih the approval of
all assernblcd hcrc tonighi However, if I have stlmulated an
interest iD a dozcn of the world's olltstanding cons I wrll have
By

if I have provoked you into wtiting
Lo the editor of our journal, and selecting a different, or say a
better team, that is cxactly what I intendcd whcn I accepted a
seat on the selection committee
achieved my purposc. further

At the outset the B O.C stipulated that all continents must
be represented, in lact it must bc irternational. a blending of
medieval, or ncar so, with Drodern, ancl l-inally it was suggested
that I selccl "brg shots' hencc my seleclion being "Dollar size".
If time permits I hope io give short sketches ol each of thes€
twelve corns. but lbr the presont allow me to name my selection.

EUROPS 1
2.
ASIA
3.
4
AFRICA
5.
6

The Joachimstaler.
The Petition Crown
Sun Yat Sen Mausoleum Dollar.
The Far East Dollar.

The Double shalt Five-shilling Piece

of Kruger
The Ethiopian or Levant Dollar of
Mara lhcresa.
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AUSTRALIA 1.
8.

l

AMtsRICA

9.

(North)
AMERICA

10

(South)

12.

The Holey Dollar
The Australian Crown 1937/8.
The Continental Dollar of U S.A.
The Silver Dollar of U.S.A.

11. The Spanish American "Piece ofEight".

The Joachimstaler or Joachimathaler.

Authodhes on mrnting claim that Duke Seigismund in l,{84,
Maximrlhan I in 1494, and Frederick of Saxony in 1500 manufactured or cast silver bullion into discs with an extraordinary
design. In 15l?, or 1519, in the little town of Joachimstal, a
little north of thc present watering place, Carlsbad, weights of
pure silver bulhon were minted, eight pieces to the Cologne
mark; that is. about onc ounce avoirdupois apiece These drscs
of silver bullion minted at Joachimstal or Joachims Valley were
known as Joachimsthalers and were identical in weight with the
silver coin thlt had been minted in thc Tyrol in 1472 and 1484.
Owing io the abundance and rcliability of the Joachimsthaler
thcir name bccame current and supplanted permanently, whatcvcr name that nray have prevailed for the silver weights fabncaled
in 1484 and 1500
GoiDg back just a little, wc find that early rn the filteenth century.
Jaspcr Schlick discovered rich veins of silver on his estate known
as Joachinlsthal or the Valley of St Joachmr Jasper was rnade a
Count and in 1432 was gilen thc privilege to coin silvcr bullion.
He seems to ha\'e died without exercising this privilege to any
great extent. He left no children and four grandsons of his brothsr
developed the hiddeD wealth ttrey inhe ted. In1517,asthesilver
mines bcgan to grow irr richness and productron, the brothers
began to coin pieces of silver tjullion, which they styled Joachimsthaler Guldengrochen In course of time the people found the
name loo long, and at first the name Guldengroschen was left
out. thcn thc name of St Joachim, finally the discs of siiver
were simpiy called "Thalers"

In 15:6 Bohcmir passcd into the control of Alrstna undcr
Emperor Fcrdinand I and as early as the year l53l the name

thrler rs found in his regulations on coinage With slight change
in spelling thc word thaler was adopted by the Teutonic countries
of Europe. and soon spread into Norway, the Netherlands and
Britain
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Thc I'clilion Crovn.
Charlcs II. he continncd for some time to
employ Lhc engraver of the Commonwealth, Tbomas Simon, and
this artist executed the sovereillns irnd shillings of the first years
of the rcign, which are the rnost bcirutilLrl ol Chrrlcs II\ coins;
in truth. rt has been srii(1, tbe h\t rcirlly l)crutiful coins which
were issued from thc F.rglish nrir)ts Ilowcver. Simon was super_
sedcd by thc engr vcr lllo]l(lcillr, wl]() hir(l prcduced some patterns
tbr ihc Cornmollwcirlth (oiIs lrr(l l]londc u wus succeeded by the
Rocllicrs Sirllon. ir ()r(lrr 1() ohtrin hi! r0crll. executed his
llrror\ "l'r.lrlioll ( rowr" rn wlrich thr King is bcsor.lght to comp.rrc thc likcrrrss ul)orr thirl picec willr any that was issucd by the
Dutch cngr.rver at tllc Royal i\,liot 'Ihere can be no questron that
this piccc is in dclicrcy ol trcalment superior to any other English

At fhc rc\toration of

3.

Sun Yat Sen Mausoleum Dollat.
Dr. Sun Yat Sen devoted his whole hfe to the cause of the Chinese
Revolution. After the fall of the Ta-Ching Dynasty he relinquished
the presidency in favour of Yuan Shih-kai Within five years, and
upon Yuan's asccndancy on the imperial throne, Dr Sun led the
Kuomintang to embark m the second revolutionary war. In 1916
Yuan dred and he was succeeded by the Vice-President Li Yuan'
hung, who appointed Tuan Chi-jlti premier These two could not
agree on the partciaptlon on China in World War I. President Li
then the dismissed Prcmier Tuan and dssolved palliament, whereupon Dr. Sun established .r provisional government to safeguard
the Nation's Constitution Unfortunately the war lords of the
north and south could not agree, ultimately Dr Sun convoked the
ALL-CHINA Congress in 1924, but did not su ive long to see the
fruits of his labours He dred in 1925.
The Mausoleum Dollar which was struck in 1927 pictures the
doctor almost facing the Chinese characters which were indistinct
and required retouching. The bumished appearance of these coins
is probably due to the fact that the specimens were struck in ltaly,
and the final polishing in China. The reverse shows Dr Sun's

mausoleum

4.

Far East Dollals.
These Dollars were issucd

for trading purposes in the Far East, by
the British Govemment. They are quite common, but, I think,
unique. as they bear no mdrcation of the issuing country, except

18
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thc standing ligurc ol Brittanir lr i! fret bordct on the obvcrsc.
Tho denornirlation is ir thlic jJugillgrs Onc dollar on tira olrrersc
alrd ihe equivelcrlf of one doilar nr Chu]esc and Malay in an or'
namcntal iiamc on thc rovcrsc. They werr ilistribricd rhrough the
bauks at Iiorlg Koug. Singalx.,ri: PrirlDg .tnd Sha|ghdi ard wcle
struck lir the mosl prrL at Bornl)lLl, l"'lint. occilsionrllv lrr Calcutra
I'fint and r lelr tirnrs since 1911 :rl jrc It.Jyll ivlirlt, Loldo I|ey
$crr lir\t rnaLie irl 1E95 rlrJ jra!r issr.rl ':l !dii,rlls tiilics Lcl\Lr .11
lhcn ud 1930

5

Ihe Doublc shlfl !irc rhilli,rg I'iccc of Kruger.
|1r.rn.!lrsly this wcll kno'\,,r !oi Li! b..!i r,,lled th. "llolrbie
shaft l(nrUer CioL/n" brt Lo.ic r,r.s! i,1 r)ly k|or/lcl!c Srltlr
Afncx hl\ ncvcr issli.rd ir kr,-)!,rn Ine li,sr lirugcr liic.cs werc
slrrrrl. iil licrliu iD 199;l \itci l,lLrirLg bcen trut ilLlu iircuhriLrrl
the!c rrir(cs \\err rrllrlii,l lrrru,,sr: ol_ iLn cli!r:Lver's error In lhc
''A ri5' olr lha rJrtfso lha .r'igou ]vJs doubic slllfied wharcai tlle
typjcrl wagon of Lhe lJoers hld r single slof:. Irurli..ornror.. tln:
dc\i.rnrl h.rd pho.d |is rrrhnls O ii iiiidcr Lrc birtr ol dlc lJreridclt
the lcltrrs OZ \pell \)x" iu l)utch ilnd thrii p.r.serrce oll the coirs
raus,r(i lrlu( h lrlll/(rrLrll)le ci)nnr! rl

6.

Ihc [thiopian or Lc1'ani Dollii of l\laria lhcrcsa.
pieccs rrL'Dol slrictly ilri.an r.Lrt hrvc bscn uscd irl Fthiofia
ovrt r(inl/ ylr rs It 1! thc JrLo!i fopular coir, circulatirg ir) thc
ci rLr(.cill \!orid todll!, For lil y,r,ius Ll,r\ firc tias bec! llriulr
r'.rcl[r,]J in 4rslria. wilbour chrng.,,1 dssrg[, and rll coins be,rrirg
lhc vlnc datc I 780 l)urng llrr w|r il) ,\b)\sinln thc Briljsh troops
wel,i rrirxL)lc to .-irculrtc \ih.r c.ilr( r,rinl.'d i I-(,ndon. ii d thc
lJritish Wrr Oilica wos oiiged t. havc rcc.rluj0 to Austfla for l
sutrirly ol 'lUrrie Ih.rri.l Th.rlul!'.ln Llicl to pay lllc trool)s.
llnLil rrccutl] il('y wcr. t,sed c)idusi!cly in ill lrldillg arld conlrncrciil calh t]ensactio s llon-q the W,:st Co.ist ol Airica, iD
l\forocco and I']gypt DuriIg rhc Ilalian calnpaign in Ethiopia
ncw coiDs l,\,ere issued by Mussolilri in the hope that rhe now Italian
Lrnperor. Vittorio Emanuele III v/ould be acceptab]e to the natives
'[he Coius were promptly rcjccted and it rs said that evcn thc
pliLrls in \{ii, Il,crusa\ hro.,.1,....r,! l.n(,u'n rrril rourrlc(l as lhc
coirs aic circulal i in thtrt roLrnlr) Ol r..,)nt yc0rs lhc pieLcs
have beon srnrck rtl Lorlr]on. Bnrsscls liolnbav. rs well as vienna

lhrio

7. Thc ltoley Dollrir
Litilc red to be said sboul rl,.'llolev l)oilar but nnLst b. pickcd
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wrNTER.

l98l

39

llmoLrs Govcrnor Macquarie's
10.000 worth ol Spanish dollars came
r 1812. llc imnrediltely took steps to
ou1 ol cilclr dolhr picce, thus making
"dump . llolcy l)ollars or Ring Dollars.
as they were known, 0rc (irr (l llil-1. irn(l rc now looked upon
as A;stralia's first rlrrrcllc Orlc ol M cquarie's despatches
mentions that thc n)rrlrille lin stlDrping. milling and cutting out
the centrc wls trrri(l( irr tlle e()lony lt failcd morc than once,
but allcr nrlrly lurllltcs ilrr(l lrirrls rrltimrtely succceded For

in thc lrst twclve

as

interna tion ally

thcir cnh nccd vrluc, lirst lrcm the ring dollar, which had never
bcen nrore than tolcr.rted by thc Colonists. lt is said that nearly
40,000 were placcd in circuLation. but to_day they are extremely
difficult to come by.

8.

Australian Crown 1937'193E
Even less can be said about this true Australian coin In the years
of its issue rt was known by many names: "Cartwheel" was
names owing to their size. Casey Dollars was another name used'
perhaps from the fact that the Rt Hon. R.G Casey vas the Com'
monwealth Trcasurcr at the time. It has also been suggested that
the minute lettcrs KG. on the obverse were mistaken for KC
and a run on the letters would remind People of the Federal
Treasurer Mention has also been made that the Australian Crown
was issued to conmemorrte the coronation of George Vl in 1937,
but if this werc so, it was negatived by a second issue in 1938.
Unfortunately the crown issue was never a success and it is doubt'

ful if

9.

a

crown will ever be struck again in Australia

The Continental ltolla. 1716.
The Contlnental Dollar is extremely rare, and

it

is supposed to

40.

WINTER.l9Sl
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Thesc picces were st.lrck in silvei. pcwtcr anLl brass: thosc in silver

probably having donc scftce as a (lolhr

II

10. The U S

Silver Dollar.
Thc Silvcr Dollar was truihorised by Colrgrcss. d April. l79l
Weight and fineness were spccilicd iri 416 grrins and S92,+ line
The lirst issued appeared in 179,1 arrd uirtil 180,+.rll silver dollars

l

The Spanish Arnerican "Piece of Eight"

Quite a deal could bc written obout this historical piecc. As the
name ls mentloned oDe l)egins k) thilk ol pirates and treasure
jslands lt roceived its name lrom thc largc {igr}rc eight which
was incorpolated into the dcsign Ihe whole oJ thc South
American contincDt was controllcd by Spain and the rmmenso
output of the silver mines was cve tnelly minted at quite I number of places before being shippcd ovcrscas. They were coined
between 1536 and l82l and in that period no less than two
billion were issued from thc rnints and ships laden with these silvcr
coins, which werc of hrgh strndard, sailed for centuries across
the "Spanish Main" Thc numeroos captures of the Spanish
silver ships by tsnglish and l)utch privateers and pirates of many
nationalities has given the piccc of eight a place in romantic
fiction not equalled by any other coin

12.

NTJMISMATIC ASSOCIATION OF VICTORIA

Founded '1946

l

had the vdlue stiunpcd on the cdgc IIUNDRFID CENTS ONL
DOLLAR. OR UNIT Aftcr r lapse of 36 ycers thc U S. dolldr
was agaiu issued, but with recdcd edges. and tirr value was placed
on the reverse side Several types have bcen rsslred sincc, and at
least once the weight has been rcduccd but the lirencss was
iucreased This coin was discontin ud irfter 1935
I

II

The twelfth man h.ls been

lcft to thc retder's selectidr

PAST PRESIDENTS:
Rev. F. C. BREMEF, E.D.

1946

1948

W. E. CURRAN, Esq,

1948

1950

RAC

Roman-

A. lV.

Celtic and Dark

Age

MedievlllslanicF.r EaftrnModen & Pzpet Money Education-

1950 - 1953

R. W. FARMAN, Esq.

1953

1955

1955

1957

E. KENNEDY, Esq., F A

J.

GARTNER,

Esq.

S.A. -

Bwie n,

I.

A.Curtdice

M.M. Atchibad, E.M. Beasly
N.]1. Lota,ifk
E.J. ctibb

Andetwn

R I'. Bhnd

-

-

1957 - 1958

HIGSON, Esq. -

1958 - 1960

E. PHILPOTTS, Esq -

1960, 1962

HP
W.

E

R. T.

CURRAN, Esq, E.D., F.R.N S.

N. JEWELL, Esq., F.R.N.S. -

R. G. STEWART, Esq
P. SIMON,

Ll;q.

F R N.S.

1962 - 1964
1964 - 1S65

1965

1967

1968

1963

1970 - 1972

-

1973

Co'!on (Keepet)

J.P.C. Kent

V.

D., F R.N.S.

N. w. ADAMS, Esq. -

F. H. HEARD, Esq.
BRITISH MUSEUM STAFF,
Greek-

E

J PRANGE, Esq.
P. J DOWNIE, Esq

H.

R L tILNDERSON,

197 4

1975 - 1976
1977 - 1974
E

sq, S R.N.,

F.B.N.S. 1979 - 1S80

THE NT,]MISMATIC ASSOCIATION OF VICTORIA
Foundad t946

OBJECTS:

Dnefly, the objecis lor which u€ Association was

established,

e

-

To encourage th€ study of Nunisnatics in all its branches
To r€presert senerally the vi€ws and interesls of all Nunimattsts
To provd€ educatio. in the field of Numimatics, and 10
Encourag€

sund

and n eth odical cou€ciing pla

c

tice

ACTTVTTIES:
Dis@ssion at

Mo.thly M€etings

Readfg ofPapers
Assnting menbers in tne siDdy and acquisition
ol nlnihatic specinens
An Annual
A

nallyedly
S

Exhilition

publicaLion cont inins rticles.nd itens
inrerest 10 atl Numisnatists

of

tinula tilg leedch into lhe onency olAustralia

Encouraging corr€rpondenc€ between oembers trouslou t the world

